September meeting of the Starke County Amateur Radio Club was again
held at the Knox Library. In attendance was John, Paul, Nancy F. Bob
F. Nancy and James B. Janet, Tony, Hugh, Gary, Randy, Randy Joe V.
Joseph, David, Ken, Levi, Mike, Bob, Garland. Our next is October 16. A
motion was placed on the floor for a vote whether to say the Pledge of
Allegiance in the beginning of our meeting. The members voted and the
motion passed. We will be saying the Pledge of Allegiance in the
beginning of every meeting.
We discussed the details of the club's picnic and fox hunt.
On Sunday September 28th Hugh WO0P will be having a tower party. If
interested be at his home at 9 a.m. to help with tower work. He will
be having lunch for all who help with his tower.
Radioville will be Saturday, October 4 in Radioville, Indiana. Levi got
permission to have it there. Thanks Levi for your hard work. The time
to be there is around 9 a.m. central time. listen to your radios to
see if there will be a morning breakfast, if there is a breakfast it
will be around 7:30 a.m. Bring a dish to share with everyone, chairs,
radios, bug spray, antennas, drinks. Ending time will be early
afternoon. Have fun.
At the next meeting Randy N9CPX will be having a special event on
cross band repeating. Randy also told us that he gave WKVI an
Emergency Preparedness report. They put it on the radio for all to
hear. Everyone needs to be prepared if a major disaster were to
happen.
Thanks Randy.
In our next few meetings there will be talk of nominations for next
year's President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer and PIO. Think
of running for one of the offices. It's fun to have a title. In
January will be the voting. Who will be the next Prez and so on?
In December there will be no meeting. We do however get together at a
fine restaurant; have a great meal and a great time. Think of a place
that 40 members and spouses can go to eat and have a good time. The
last few times we have gone to Chinese Palace is Plymouth, Grand
Central Station in North Judson and Country Garden in Knox. Think of
somewhere and let us know at the next meeting so we can set up a
time, date and reservation.
See you at Radioville and at the next meeting.
Have a great day!
73's KC9HUG

